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OUR INSTITUTION
,

III thi:".
H'('hlli,'

t:lt'

lit'st

i:-;~lIt·

of tlU' 1--'01\'

.Joul'llal, WI' wi~h to pn's('ltt

to

n'1.ulnl'i a ...hul'1 histol"\" of tIll' (';11
iflll'nia Ntatl' Ptll\'tCt·hlli;· ~t·110(l1. In
this .\('\'01111t We' d('~il'(' til ~in' a :0;.'"110)1
sis of the.' iu-t of l.H' SlUI(' LI·1-{islatUl'('.
whit';l (·... tllhlis)wd thl' S(·hCHll. to stat('
0111"

tht,

11111")101'('

ot' tlw institution. to

~h()w

its ahlltl!'t spuntaIll'Oll:-i g'I'uwth. and to

hri('lh'

dl'~('l'ihl' tlH' ('Olll'l-'('S

of :-;ttuh- of

in til(' sl'H'l'ill Iint·s of \~·ork.
SpHN' will liCIt ll4'nllit an ('xtt'n<ll'd .H'
j'/llint til' tht· (·OUl'St·... of f'ttHh' in tll1~
i!'l'ilW. Tht'Sl' will 1)(' taken 'up :-;{')I<1
rall·l." in !all'!" iss Ill'S of till' Pipt·!'.
TIl(' ('<11 ifol'lIia PnJytl·dlllil' HdlOVI
wmoi t'stllhlislu'(l ill 1.u:etH'dallc·(' with a
(('1"("{1

h.'g'i!'latin' ad of HKI1. whi('h I'l"m-idpd
th,lt tht., (lon'l"lIo), should ~lPJloillt lin>
"('I"sun~. whu, with the (:0\'(;'1"1101' ~lIId
HUl'el"intl'IHll'l1t llf Pllpli(' Lnstl'll(·tiun.
('011Stituh-' till' Huard ot' Tl'm~
til(' lIl'W institutioll. 'L'hi:; hOi.ll"d
::l'll'l'I ;\ jl(,l"lllalH'llt ~ih' t'nl' thl'
!'i!"hool, auel I1lUkt., aITan~l'llll'lIt!oi fol' tl1£'
(,J"{'dinn HI" tilt' huildill,L,"X. rrlll.' hUR

~h(llild
tp{'~ of
wa~ to

tN's appointC'd W('I"(' 1/011_ WOI"I'('11 JI.
.John. F. A. lLillll. Escl_. Pl"of. E. ,I.
\\'i('ksOIl, H. ;\1. Hh,H'kt'II'Mfi, Esq.. nnrl

1/011. H, (', Hlllith.
The adllal hl~'illg of tlJl' {'nl'II{'I' ~tOI1(,
nl' till' I'('(,it<ltioll ,\11(1 ndillinisiratinn
hllildillg' took pItH'{' unll{'!' tlu' nuspi,'p!"
of tilt' ;\Iason~.•Jalllltll"- :;1. 190:3. It
wus Jlut ill plan' iI.,' (lr;lIld ~la!'otl'l' ()]o
rin H. 1Ll'lId{'r:'\Un. who (lPlin'I'('fl :1
::ho)'t addl'('~!'; on til(' rutlll'l' I\Sl'fllhJ('ss
of thl' !'of·huo!. 11(' Wil:: f/lllow('d hy till'
OI'Hlld Omtol' of till' ~J:.tst)ni(' Lod~(',

'('ll(' JlIII"fHI:'(' of till' ~('hll(ll il'. to fill'
to yntln~ IWfll'll' of lInth S('X('S 1:1('n
tal and IlI,muHI t1'ainill~ ill til(' <\Ii!" nIHI
ni~h

~·wi(llll·l'~.

il1l'lll(lill~

('hanil·~.

('llt!inN'l'ing.

:lg'l'il'llltll)"(',

111('

hll~ilH':-;~ l1Il'thod~,

~

-

-

tlOIlI('sti(' t'/·UIHIIII'·, ali(I :'I1l'h ntb'l"
hl"al1('h('~ as will
till' stt1llt..·nt~ fo!' tltt:
Illlll~Pl'of('~~if)nnl walk ... ul' Ilf!'_
Tlw Jo;('hool Him!'; In supply a need
whit-II is f{,1t tlot I nil, in ('alifol'uid.
hilt also in ('\"t'n nth...·I· ~tat(' in "b"
l'lliull. That 1H.~'d is nn ill~litulion
whi.,,) will ~in' 110,'":-'0 ami ~il"'''' <I tr;lin
in~ in th(' al"ts Hlltl :-;('i(,lIl"'s whu'h deal
I ('f'ulindy with (·Ulllltl"." life-tilt- !if!;'
nf tIll' hOIll('. tll(' farm, tIl(' (H"f·hal'd. tIl('
dOli,'y. ,lIul till' ::.lIlJl. In this lJl·('st·nt
du.\-. ",11('11 ~... it'lIf·t' is doing' Sli 1I11)(·h to
1111t"an'l tilt.' tny~t('ri('s t·fllIl't.·l'uin~ plant
;!wl :llIillWI lift', it is illlpfll'tant that
tlat.' Htatl' Jll'o\"id(' a sf'hHlIl whpl'(' till'
hll'ts and Jll'i)]('iph'~ I1l1fnldl'd hy ~wi
('111"(' /',\11 h· c1l'lllfllISU';\H'd to thl' hm·
I.lml1!il'l. who ",ill 1"(,ttll'lI to t!\('i,' hon;('
an(lIlUlkl'its lif(' 11I01'(' attl'adi\'(·. llIurl'
lin1hlp. ami mn o'(' 1'('II1UIl('I'atin',
'1'ht· Jillllil' ~'iI"!llull sysh·ltl or this Htat(·
Lpg-illS with tht, 1!1'unllll<lI' s(·IHlfll and
{'xt<'Ilt!s thl'ollg"h lilt' hig-h s('hool to
tlH' l-itall' l'l1inl':-;ity, 'I'ill' ('alirol"llia
POI.'"t('l·hlli(· HI·hon! is Ilot ,III illtegl'al
pal"t ot' thi:-- ~,\'~tt'lll.
I t is til{' onl," in
stitntion oj' it:" kind Oil til(' Pa(·ifi(·
('0<\:--1.
'I'!l('I'(' an' IImllY Pol.'"t(>(·hni(·
~'''('hooJs
hill thi:-; i~ tht, 0111.'" 011(' sup
l'OI·t('(\ I)\' til(' N!Hl('
('a1il'ul"lIia.
Htl1(knts 'of tIll,' /-:'I"a II 1111;.11' 1.('1';\(\<'-'. who
l'an' t'(llllph'\t'd if:.- WOl'k with I'I'Opt'l'
n'f'lII1I1lH'Il(I~11i011S. •11'1' I.ulnllttt'd to til('
PlIl.'·lt'(·hnit· Hl"llOol. '('hI' oh,jN'l is 1101.

tit.

or

htl\H'H·I'. to pl't'part' tlWIII 1'01'

tlw

I~lli

'I'ht· l'ol1l'~(' ul' sttl(h' is <11"
1·'IIl!.!,I';'1 :-;01('1., in \"il'w til' th(' ;Il'('tts elf
t h (' h(l.'"~ and ~id:-; who al'f' ~nillg' ttl
{'aI-II a li\"l'lihnnfl <It"t('I' ('olllph'liltA' the
Wlll'i~ i'!'('sl·l'ilJ('(1.
'I'll(' g'1'(lwt!1 til' tilt.' ~t'htlul in pnint of
Y(·l'l"ih·.

:lft('lI(l,ull't' !ms h('('11 hiJ.dl1y ~I.ltisr;lf"tol"~'
to all whu al'(' f~l1l1i1ial' with tlw I'it·

\'UIIlSbtll\'l'}; lilllll')' whidl tilt.' ~l·lttlol has
~hl1lufadurr(l
:ll'i~'II. ~ow ill Otll' third "l'a1' lhC' tu
tal l'lll'olhll(,llt i~ IIUll'I' tluui four tillll'S
tl1:11 uf 0111' til'~t n'<lI'. TIll' iw4itutioll
0)11'111"(1 ih 11'ltll~ in ~tlHil'lIbj in H(~Jlt(>lII
Ill· ... WO:t lIt'fol'{' (lUI' IiI'St hlliltlillg' wa~
Thl' JIloon rosl' :'>('l'ellt'I~' OY('I' tht:' lluiet
fllll.,- l·fllII)lI(,!t-<l. with an ('111'ollnH'l1t of littl,' I·ity of H - - - hathing till.' lIIauy
1,I1'n'l) ,'flung nWIl i\1I(1 four ynull/.{ wo J.('ilutifnl hOllle:-; with ihi :-ilH'I'\' light,
IIl1.'n, 'lihe u"lUuht'l' inl'n'u8l'<l'that Yl'<ll'
tullt'hill~ hl't'l' and th('I'(' with a st-rom~<'l'
to a total of t'H'Ilt\Awll. )lal1\- 'H'I't..' I'<l~' t!1l' lIIhl'it l'iHIlI'C's'III(' pads of the
c1i~t'otll'ag'('i.l ami t'.;il II 1'(' wa~ 1'1'(:dit·t(>cl. }l(',\f't-'ful land:-(·ilJ1l~. 1'11(> dool' !l<'1! of
Thl' ~(,"ond yeaI',
how('n'I', In'ought th' lill'~l,~t IIIHlIsion :--lIun<!l'd with a
tla Ilrw i"tud('nt~,
T,ll' ap pl'npl'i,l I'blll.{ whil'h ~l1gcl"t('d thl' st I'('II/.rth or a
liolt authol'iZl'd lIy t!ll' L(·gislatlll'l.' in Hallist,lI. TIl(> imtlc',' i\Ill:'\\f'l :'1"11(' 1"11:
,\lnl'l'h, tHO,), lIIi.uh· 1'\1l't1W1' <.':<\pansion aile! il young" gl'ntl<'lIlilll l'lItl'l'('<I, PI'(,
possihl("
and Jlilll'ty-tllI'I'C' Rtud(,llt8 "i('llting hiK ('111'<1, Ill' KI{'p!'('d illto tile ),l.'
hil\"(' thus far I~n]'()lll'd this \"l~nl' to a\'all l"'ptinll ball In wait. 'rhe hut1t"1' gun:
,1\('lIIs('1 q$ or I Ill' :--pl('nd ill' ad "antag'l'!' ; .l' l'ill'll to thl' :Imid, wi", I'IIr;hcd up
ol'(I'I'l,(1 h~' a !)1'og'I't'!::ii"iH' l'unlllUlIlwcalth stail's find grllt1rl'apl't't1 011 thr door of
whil'li Ilelil'H'S ill til<' tl'<lillin~ of h('1' I."'" ll\i:o<otl'('~:O<O' ".l1inu l'Olllll,
l'oJ1w
rlll"I~ of tOIllOrI'IlW,
'1~1l(' ord('1' of thl'
ill." ('alll(' tb(' anM"(-'I'_
rlay in flUI' in:o<otitutiull is ,\c1n\l1teml'nt,
.. _\ 1'<\1'<1 fur yuu, )n~ Edith."
"l;'aihu'('" i~ lIot a l'llI'l'llt tC1'1II ill ('ali
Edith ('al'ml took th(' (·al'd. for it was
~!lt'. th,' (hlug-htp!, of thr ri('h hanker,
f'll'llia l·nu'l'Jl1·i~l'S.
T'w l'nlll'~':' of ~tlHh nffl'I'('d at till' whll W<ll'i tllU~ atl(II'(-'l"..";l'(l.
Stan'ely
III'l-'S('ut tillll' dl'l' al(Jn~' th(' lim's of' !-it,i l'ig-htt'l'll SII1l1111('1'~ had flin('i.l anus::; llE'r
t'utiti(· a~l'it'llltun', ('aJlll'lltry and fOl'g bapp,\- lift,.
Edlwatl'fl. :u·t'nntplisllC'd,
al'l'hitl,(·tuml and nWl'banital 1.11111 ,lIld Inyin~. ~Ill' \' :'s t hi tJ 1',l~1I1"f'
illg.
dr<lwin~. t>11'('tl'i('it", dllllw~tit, !'('it'lWl' of h'l' dl'Ylltt.'(1 fathl'I":-; l"'l'~, tlu' maiu
aud dtlllw~ti(' ,tit, ()Ill" lahol'atolT i.\lHl ~pl'illg' nl' hi:.; rxiRtc'Il(,('. hl'uth had Yis
i" 1Up f,JI'ilitil'S art· han·Iy l:iUi'fi(·il-,llt fur ih'd ('aptaill ('alTnl':.; hnnw whrll Edith
flU I' pl·I'J'l.l'llt lHlmlll'1' of l"tucll'nts.
.\ was a ~Illall (·hill! and I'nhbl'd hint of his
Ill'W
I)OIlH.·i"tif· HI'il'IH'I' l[illi. \\'hn~t' 11l'InH,tl !u'!plllah',
1II'i!l·t·!ll'Okl'II, lifl'
wnllJ'l. will ~Oflll iJ(' I'i~illg' un nil I' (,.nIlJlll::<,
~t'('IIlt'd all Ilnh('i.tl'ahlt· 1)l1J'()(>n until hiR
will '~I'I'ath' add 101111 .. i'i.\('iliti('s for illl tholl~l1tioi l:t'('i.lI11r ('(,I1I<'I'('d in tile little
"
.
111'1)\'t,d wOI·k.
1~111al'g'('(1 11ilI'n~ fOl'
IH'lpll':-;s <l:\\I~ltt<'I', lIot yd two ,"I'i.lI'S of
~t!wk. m:u,hiJl(' ..11op.<I ('ahim't shop and
<l~('.
!':dith hl'('<lIII<' hil:' ah!,(Jl'hin~
iI t'ltlllHll'y will Ill' tll'~l'lIt Iwt'ds of tht,
h,lltl~ht Ihl'()\I~h arkl lil'l'_
(\:-;1 h"ll1
H'I"· lI('al' 1'l1tllrt',
Hilt l'll'I'1I "1111111'l'd in ~I'anlillg- tu hCl' the
(\llifumia Pol\-tt'I'!lIIil' Ht·hooI1](' 1!'('UIli" 01' 11('1' !ll'(':-it'nt i\I'I'f11lllllishllll'llt:-,
li('H's in thr traiilill~ Ill' thl' hand a!'\ l ;1l1:-;hillg-h' Edith 1'(,:tll j' " 11.1111(' \\Tit
'\"('11 as in \:1(' tr<1illill~ uf th(' mind, Thl' h'll ill a 111;111 halltl. " \\'illialil O"I'fll"llf',"
Hti\t(' off('l'~ hllth fl'('r til 1\1'1' sl)n~ i.lIHl
""\·11 him l will !"('l' him in a f(·w IliO
1I11'lIts. ,.
d:lllg-htl'l's in thi~ institutill1l .

®pportlutittr.s

"'h.,'

H~w tlll'lIl..l t.llI11-' H1i!'
at'('

fill I'ill'th!
Bt'I'all~l'

dlH'tlll':O<O tl1('

lIj(~al1(-'st Pl-'0l'lt-'

tll('" tn',\1 li('upll' ;111(1 Ill<\k('
pit.'· fill' it. th. (lilY \\•. i~ all ('X
1'('lltioll til thi~ 1'111<·.
tht'lll

II',

;I~ ,Ill !.!.11 j"
:.>tl';lY Ifl("k~

\\"unlll (In. to i.UTang(' a f(·w
IIf IH'I' w('alth of !{ol<1(,11 hail'. "Xuw that
i~ I:u:-;," I'j 11'(' with Illl' that Wl' nla" furm
t 11' i.u:ql1<lintall('(' of tlit, "Olllli{ 11l~tl1 who

is waiting' 1lt'lnw.

.

"'i.l.l..iam Osborne, n fn11ll(~J"s son, taU, an e<lIINltion. A l)OQl' Illall with an cdu
stl'night with raven I('~";;,; t)i W;\\'r Lair ('ation ('an make money, but a poorman
and eres that Bashed with "igor and ,i without an education eall nen'r get his
tali tv, with eyery indication that be is nose off tlu' grindstone.' "
"So yOll luwe tome to ~i\'e 111(' a ler
Klae} to be liYing' and desirious of meet
ing the yici ~itudes of life, stands 'lx- hll,(" I see."
lessly S<'aning the evening paper. He is
··~o. not that. Editb.
Be patient
reading but little. for his thoughts are with me. please, Thoughts ha\'t' been
C'f.'DteJ'oo on her whom he impatiently r1Ul1lin~ through my brain and I must
t('11 thelll 01' Ill\' head will rack."
uwaits.
.. ~I~'! what split that would Jllab.'. I I
"Oood c,'cuing, "'illiam," came tht'
familial' greeting and at the same tim(' she laughed.
there waS e:\'tcllded a II(:~i('at-('ly ~h:lJlt'd
I'i\ow YOHllre joshing m<.'," answeroo
hand, which he was almost afraid to "Vl illiam. II r will be pouting next. But
toueh foJ' feaJ' of ('rushing it in his iron I alll ~oillg' to talk. I ha,'c finished the
hi{4h school, ,md with all JlonoL' to the
~I'ip. II I did not expect you this even
ing. Please explain yourself, you im high school course of study, I do not
pudent rascal, for so disturbing me," feel qualified to 10 et life's battles. I
continued the girl with fcignC'd wrath. snppose [ shall always I.i\'e on the farm
I I Please don't be so croSS. Edith."
and be a hayseed farmeL' as the boys
II Alright, ,\TilJiam, ('omE' to the parlor sa", I I
i"Villiam, what a noble ('hoi('t'. The
and ,rou may haye an oppol'tunit." to
mod(>rn fa11l1CL" gets more pleasure out
make amends."
"You see it was tbi-t wal." \t.'ntul't~1 of li"in~ than can be fOllllcl in any other
"~illiam by way of e:\-planation. .1 \Ye "()('ation in life. Truly, I would rather
had a long talk the other eyening- ahout 1)(' thc wif~ of an educated. thl"l"'l1gh
a week ago, I think. Jl
farlller and spend my days among the
"It was last e,'ening," cool~' repli<'d beauties of nature than to Lin' in a
g'rimy. noisy (·it~·, ,. Her pretty cheeks
tbe girl.
u \VlIat! )135 it been so short a time
llughed. fOl' she saw ill 'Villiam's eyes
since I was beret Row will the Cap the one thought that made her lwpf'.···
I , The wa~' ,,·ou used that e~l)l'ession
tain be acting if I come so often t"
ll'l.'hat is just the tl:.il'~ that ... Ol'l'!('''' "thOl'ough fHl111er." Bdith, continued
me, ~'ou had better think," answered -\\Tilliam I I is just tht' tbou~ht that ha~
h('cn uppel1llost in my mind for months.
the gil'!.
I I \Vell, Edith, it is tlt\~ 'nn', let tJw
You little rcalize- the position that the
Captain think as he cho scs. You arc farmer is in at the 'Present time. Soils
aware of the fact that we have known often depIcted, a laek of knowledge of
e han: irrigation. propel' cultivation and fer
each otber for a long time.
enjoyed each other's f'olllpany a great tilizatioll; mi.\I'kcts wlJich arc surround
deal. But here you al'e a young lad~' «I by tritky brokel sebeming paek
and I a ~'oung man. J hope that [ ma~' in~ p,l<'king- houses and Illievin=4 1'3i1
h.> worthy the title .. man" and all it roads, makes the life of the IHOflutel'
meal1S. it hal'dly seen I'; I>os-'iilll(' tl'.tt HOllIetilll~ hard.
It is 11 ~UI·IH'i$in;.r
wt' are ~rO\\111 not ('hildl'en an." mOrC, fad that f.1I11lc1'S exist at :.111. It !o:('l"IIS
n \'('I1:hcless it is 3 fUN. You ;~a n' pn'l  the (,ol'J}orations hardl." ''(.n1iz~ that
tiealh' finished "OUl' eduration, while I PO\'l·rt~· to the l1rodurit'17 (·Ia~~ mC~l.lil
han~' 8<:ar('eh" (·ollllllt'll<"ed.
.\n old haltl!':hil's for nil,"
friend Olll'e made this s.tat('J1l'"U! :tnd I
lwli(",·t' it is. tt'lH': 'Yo\ln~ 1Il;;P. :.!l'T

a
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,

B. G. Latinaer

ft{unra t, - flR innw",

~EAGLE

J=!lllnr {!jokilY.

. . ~- PHARMACY

Rom~'8pRLRC€of8m€€C8

Monterey Street,

IS ALL O. K.

SA:" Ll',S OI3lSPO, CAL'n',

O· S
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V

au's

""""E ARE AGE...'i'TS 1'Oft THE

"sxow"

!:iHOE

FOR

•

WALK
OVER
SHOES

$3.50

~len'foI

and RO\'A' r.lolhiro,::. Gents'
Men's Shoes,
Trunks and Valisps

Furni~hinj:t (jood~.

ANO

$4.00

-

Higuera Street

1\TJJ.at was the origin of the sear on
Livia .lg facel
ee llal'Ycy n. about
it.

SANLlERCOc.-K

TRANSFER
COMPANY

For Gunher's Chocolates

[:I. C. U. II
IS THE BEST PLACE
IN SAN LUIS FOR

Fancy Groceries
All GoodsGuaranleed.

Phone. Main 17

~T.\FF.

!-:IlITOI{I.\L
H. Jo'LOYD TOl:T

F,dit.)r.iu-Chit"{

MI::,::t KATHERL"iE TWOMBLY .\"~'iatl' t)litm'"

)11::'5

JE.\:-;'~E

A. TOl.:T

:\IlSS }~LORE~CE .MC:-;('JO
(jEQRHE A.. LIS-K

Ht:ORf1E

s.

Ex("hau/{t' &. ~1,,1

COOXRADT

8n.,.UI..

KEST S. K-XQWLTtJS
8.\~H:.:L

COOK

.\tblellc Echlur
JMb }.:<htt...

.\IIlit.

)l1l1I"lo!t'r

BIl,.in_ lIamlJ=\·r

"1'1-:11 ".,.;;

~uboot'nlllioll

7:-1C pl'r p ..ar
AllHlnilliull WrU\M 011 811pHclltiol1 to Builiut'<ll'

Mnun.wr.
,\I".lien!;"" n"•• l~ al ..."

I.,,,

1110 'I"' I_ luI."" fn...
II,M''''

,..-('0'"' du •• ,n,ul

"In,,,.,:

Q.'

('uHrag-t-',l thl' idt'iI . .\11 ~,I\I' ;1 \\"illil1~
:\sst'l1t til do all in Lwil' limn'.. ttl aid
tIll' {·:lUS{'. III dU(' til1l(' -till' ('(litol'iaJ
staff. whi(·h ("lIlsi~ts of an l'clitHl'-in
(·hit'f. hl1~i1l('s..., mana~t'l' ,11111 ilssistant.
Iwo a:-,sOI·iatl' ('(litul':>- aud (,u-ult\· :uhi....
on t'flitol", W('I'(' l,ll,(·tl'Cl 11\ twllt'lt. TIl('
h(:a,l:'"> ot' (':wh dl'Il:HtII1('llt at 011('(' ~,t
to work ttl clu all ill t'wi!" pOWl'1" tn Lrin~
Ullt a Sl'huol papt·.. whi,·h ~h(llllci ill ('\-
PI"\" W;I\- It(, a ('I'('clit 10 :-.tud('nt ('l\t('I'
l,l:i)o'(' ill HIli' in!'titutioll,

OUI' pllI"JlO:-ll' ill l'ulJli:;.hillJ.{ this
llli:llthly jOlll'nal i:-:: lIot 111('1'('1,'" to b:n'l.'
SIJII1l' way ill whi('11 tu s(J(llld OUI' lil1l(',
hilt t('l pHt !Wt'Ol'l' t Ii(' puhlil' a ('01l(,hw
]"I'{'ol'd of 0111' s,'hoollulppl'nillKf;, to ke('l!
lip intl'l'('!"t 111 litl'l'ill'.'" \\'(II'k, autl
thl'lIl1t! I its "irc'ulatillll, :uln'l'ti!"t' tlw
('illif(II'lIia Pulr'tl"',lnil' :-"kllOul.
With this ai'lll in rit,\\" it il'o 0111' sill

'j'la' Pol.'-h.'(·hlli,' ,J oll 1"11:1 1 i!-i tilt, nfti
of tht· ~tlldl'1I1 hod~- 01' till'
('ulifol'uia Pol.,"t,'!·hllil· Hl"hool.
.\11
~r:lt('11l('111~ II11Hh' thl'oug-h tIl(' ("(,lulIlm.;
of tlu.' (lallI'\' HI'{' auth"lItil'. )fi~tilk(',:,; ('('I'('st wi:-; 1 that nlll" flltul'(, isslIl',!o; !'hall
will al'is:' ('n'll \\"oWIl tll(' ~I'(';lt('st l'iU'" 1'(1 attl"adin' and 1'(li.Hlah1c.o. ,md that

l·j'll m~iln

"'l'

IS (·x(·ITi:·wd.
PI"llJlIl~' to pl';wtit,(,
t Ii:-. '';In.' anet ;woid ;l~ lllany ('IT()t"!-i as
Jlo~~iJ.lt"
Shull III .\IIY l"udl difth'l1ltk:-;
;\I'i~(' t wy will
gl:1(lIy Ill' ('01'1'1'('\('11
11111111!!;' I thl.' ~1I1.:--("j1H'l1t i!"S1U'~,

l'ill'll issl1(' ;.;hall h(' ll('tin than tIll' t}ll('
hfol'(' it. as ('x)l('!'i('II('(' !"hall Held to nul'
kUlIw!c'clg'(' (If up-tn-dah' sc·hon! j011l"

J)\ll"illl! til(' SJlI'i1lg HI' IHO.t. til(' IIWIll
h'l's of til(' (';t1iful'Ilhl
Puly\(>('hnic'
SdHlll1 .\tbll'lil' ,\ss(I('iati'lll dt'c·idpcI
that, ill (lI'dpr ttl 'lilllulah' interest
illlltlllg' llwil' fl'\\ 1l1C.'Ill1Jl'I'~, :lml 10 <If
fClI'd ,I littlp <lIllWWlll('1l1, c'i.\('11 lllCllIlll.'I",
ill tUl'lI, :<ltlllld \nilt' H l'''pC'I', This pH

:llt'

pC'I' wn~ ,':dh'c1 till'" Prattll'I·... Tlip fil'!oit
1'''!'C'l' was \\Titl('1t h~- HilI' l'ditUI'-ill
c' Iic'l". ~II'_ J I, Flu\'d 'I'ullt. It C"lIl1tailwd
;uh'it,(" a fl'W !'>tori('s.
Lilt wa~ ('nlll!,o!"l'll Jlritlf'ipally of juke..
whic' I, wl~e'n I'('ael. hmught pt'ills of
I:t.lIghu' l" frolll t!tl' a!"~'lIIhly,
Durin!! thl' Il('xt It'rlll Ilf :owhtlul tIl('

SllIlIl'

good,

snulI(i

Ilil1 i;';lIl.

'j':t1killg' il!lftut s,·hool )):11U'1'!'. 111('1'('
11Ii11l.'" thill~-rs whi"h ,11'(' li('l'(':o-~r~' ttl
('llIllrihutt, tCI tlwir !"tIl'I'l's~, till' IirRt <'lI1d
Illltst tH'l'I'Slo'HI·.'" HII(' l)l'ill~ the' H('ql1i~i
I iOIl of ('WHIg-ii 1lI111H',", 01" what is til('
lo':lIl!(' tllill/-{. ('!loug-h tHln'l'lilo'ill~ matt('I',
In pa,'- fol' tllt' I'l'illtillg', S(','olully, a~
t'H' tile! lllini:;.fl'!' 1l~('t1 til :-;;t,'-. i:.- th(' tol
ll'('liol\ of' tIll' Ill'('(':o;.oI.ury I'l'aditl/.! alld in
:-;II'lH'Iin' ll1afc.>I'ial 1<1 ;.!H illtn the' »<.11)('1"
it~(·It·.

'I'!lil'clh-. it Illllst han' ('llol1~h
to' llIak(' it!' iSSII:lIW(' ;';l1I'
,'('~sflli.
But in 01'((('1' lIot to til'c our
1'('ile!t'I'!' h.'" ('outinuillg' np to th(' l.')th
i.llld Itil 11 points \\"(' will sa,\ thHt all

SIl!JS('I'il'C'I:-i

thc'sc' thin!O'1 hitH' h('('ll S(,,'III"('(1 thrnu!!h

1I0t hl'OIl~ht lip_
till' int('!'('st j'xhihitl'C:l h.'" till' patr'ull!"
.,wl
111('11111('1-:; of th(' !"(·hnol lInd lo'O ill
;r\ot 1t\1I~ aftn tIlt' tllWninl-t HI" tHtI'
<WhHOI ill S('ptl'1Il1 ('I' of thi:.; ~'('al". Sligo" thi!"', tl11I' ti ..~t is.<';II('. wc' cl('sil'(' tn 11<.'31"
U('st ions W('J'(' I11,H!l' I hilt t ill' ~tu<ll'llt!' of tih' thank nil t 11OS(' whu hil\"(' !'on bhl.'!"
thc' )o'c·holll puhlb::l :l )I:1pl'l'. Both f,H' alh- ('OTltrilmtecl to til(' SW'I'l'S!" of it~
\lit,'" ,11)(1 :.-tu(h-nt hnd,'" iIJIJlI'O\'('d and l'n IHlt'll i"il t i(>Il.

!"lIl.j(,('t W,l~

DEBATING
'1',1('

Pnl.,·wf"llllj(· :-;l'lmnl'~ til~l RH'l'
(khat inA' W1\:-; l:lkt-'n
till' first ~'('ar th;ll th(' ~,;('h(l()1 wa~ opt·n.
\\"11('11 ill .Jannal"\'. lHO..L ~Ii!'!'l 0\\"('11
<lul.nl ~t<'wart. t;·3t·11l'r of EIl~JiRh. ])1'0
pl'l'l'C1 n l'halh'llA"l' to <1('hat£' he
~t'llt I,,' otll' in~titlllioll to tiw H~lII
Luis ()I,i.!o;po Ili:{h :-·khool.
ThclJl'o
pU:-HI was followed II,\' anilllated dis
/'lIl-:SiOIl. hut by ,I stHnding \'nt(' it was
dC('idN! to Rt'nd th(' ('h[lll('n~('.
For
tl1I'(,(' w('('k1'! we foul"tt>('1l hO\'8 uf th('
Pol.\Ttt.'l'hlli(· <:lwaited a l'l'pl.,',"Tlw l"l'p1.\
int(·I":"'\·lwla~ti(·

in

waH an acceptalwe. and

pl'rparations

fell' tIl(' ('ontt'st at 01lC't.' In'gan ill earll
(':-it.

E.wh sl·hool

til"81 appointed

it

('()JIl

mittl'(' of thr('{' to a1Tan~(' for the d('
hatt'. Thl' High :'khonl c'ullullitt<,<" was
\'lllllp(t~l'el of tlU' followill~: Hoy Lind,
c·haimmn. Ro,- OOIKll"ic'h and )lis....
\"('~ta Hlllith. 'Thl' Polyh'chui(' H(·IHKII
('oJlllllitH'(' wert' (·ha~. ,J. EnUlIC'lt.
Uu~ "'adl' and .\1I~111 \'.
.\t a Illt'('tin~ of tlit, (·tmIJllit
let' till' Polde('!11li(' H< hool ulTl'lwl tilt'
fullowing <jll('!itiun, "H('!'oln'<1. that til<'
l'nit(~d 1-'Hatrs ili unJust ill l'x('llldil1~
tIl<' ('hillt,l"it' frolll F('(\('l'al IrITitol'~'."
TIH' II igh HdlOol l\('('('pf<'d I hi~ 11m'!".
lioll and it was Clj.{I't'('d, Fil'st. that (IIU'
w('l'k Ilt'l'ol'C' til<' dl'hatl' till' ~whooll"

dlail'lllan.
EIIIIII(,I'L

~bol1ld

dl'aw 1'01' :-;idl'~:
That tht' d<'lmt!' ~hollid b(' hl'l,1
ill the' P(ll,\'l('('hni(' H/'hoHI m;..... ('lllhl~·
hall:

H('(·OIHI.

'I'hit·d. Tlmt 1)1'. ,\II<ll'I":"Illl
Jll'l'~id('. and abo
c·huuS(' thr
kt'el){'1' :

Fourth.

That Nu·h N,.·hool

sholil<l

tillw

SlHllIltl

c·lmoM' H1W judgt,. and that tl1l'l"t· two
.inel~(>s slwuld
Al"i UI{I'(,('<1

('lll'l'ip<l out.

(·hoos<' a third.
tlw al'1'an~l'mut~ wel'<'
fn til(' clrawin~ the Hi~h

I.4C·hfHII st't'lIrl'd tht· allilll.uin.' sidl·. thus
;.ri\"illJ.' t:ll' lIl'gatin' {II llu: PuIY!l'('Jui('
HI·lulll!.
Thl' .i ndgl':-; ~,It,,(·lt,t1 W(,I'(' ,J IId~t., l" 11·
1l1lg'l'i1. H(,\'. lIany Ililhll'd and .lttOI'
11('y 'l'htllll<lS ~() .. tHn. 1~11l' tillll'kt'C'!lrl'
WCl~ H, )1. Rt,t'd.
.\ ft'W (lay:,; 1)rfol'C' til(' (1<'h<.ltt' took
]>hll'(' til(' II igh Hrhool ~\ Illmni A~sl)('ia
hUll. thl'o\lj:{h it'H IJt'egid('ll!. jl i~s (11'111'('
H~lI'lJf'h(,I'g-, ofTered. a xil\'l'1' tt'oplly ('up
tu till' \\"i1ll1<'1' oi' two out or t1l1'('C' R{U'
(·C'&..,in' d<'l>atrs hetween the ('alifornia
Poll·tc(·hllil· S<;hool and the kan LlIi~
Ohi~po II igh k('hool. .\t tht' instaJu'l'
of tlit· .\lulllui .\sso(·iatioll. ll'\"ill~ Hin
sht'illl<"I· 1l1l1'('IU1~1 thl' ('up in Hall
FI'OIIH'i~w(l.

TIH' II i~h Hdloul ~tlldt'l1tS who l'UItl
!l'am w(>n'. )1... Ilt'l'thltll
:\l<"~lhllall.
:\ri~", Kathrt'llll' ~t<.'wart
anti )Iiss llC'h'll Dal'kl'.
'I'h(' PlIh'
u'dlllit, <1(·IIat<.'I"8 &'l(,l't("(l \\'('1'(' :\I('s~i~.
Floyd 11. Tout. lIelll'.\· "-3d(' and ('has.
.1. E11l1lJ('rf. Hem',' \\'ad(' 011 at'('cmllt
of illll(,:-;'''' W;,l!oi IIltallle to dC'hatl.. Hull
Ol'O. ('ooIlI'lHlt. till' altel·l1i.\te, thel'efol'('
;Jllpl'HI'l'd ill ~Il'. 'Vade's pl1.\(·c, 'Plw
tilll(' nllow('<1 ('ai'll f'1)(,~tk('1' was tC'n lIlin
IlH'l"l, with .111 l'xtru two minutes fol' thr
aflil'lItHtin' It'lull'l'. ea('h leadel' iu ail·
clition Il('illg' allo\\'C'(\ t1l1'(,(' miuutC's fol'
I'l'hnttal,
Till' Pol"t('('hnir 8('h001
h'l:llll \\'1111 til(' dl't'iF-ioll of tlw firRt c1p
pl'i:-;(-'(l tltl'

hate'.
~:al'1y ill I'\'hntilry of InO,) aITlIlIJ.!('
IIIl'tlts \n')'(' ht·J.:tlll rill' till' sl'('und ell'
Ill' tltl' ~l'l'il':-_
.\ (·Ollllllilt(·(, frolll
tht' Iligh Hc·hunl (';,UlIl' tu ('0111'(,1' with

hah'

til(' ('utllll1itt('(, I'PPl't'l"l('utitlJ,r (IttI' insti
tHti(lIl. ilnd. il:- a l'('snlt nf th(' tl1<'f'tinJ!
ll'l'IIlS ill" fulluw~ W('t't' <lgl'l'('ll npull:
Fi ..~t. 'rlw Cllu~5tion fOl' dl'kl!<' wax
tn ll(' ~t1hlllittl'(l h~' thC' Hig-h k('hnnl tint

:m, l!lO,j. Withill Vile
\\·(>t'k from that dat{' Uw Pold{'('hlli('
H(·hool was ttl allllnlllU'l' itR t·hniN.' (If
lult'I' than ~\pl'il

si(l(':,; :
H('("olld. Th(, tlt1(':-itiol1 ~hllilld h(·.11' on
Hu:-sian Jlolitit,:-. of tlu.' prt':-.t'llt <.Il.,/'(-';
Third. Thl' dt·lwtr wa~ tu IJ(' held b{'
t'Y(.'ninA' of ).!a,\" .3, 190.). ill .\l<wI1L1('l"('hol'
l1all. Hall Luis Ohisl'u.
Tht.,:-(, !)rt'linlillul'it':-. Iw\"illK Iw('n
ugrt't·tl upnll, Polyh'('hnh' ,:.;tmlt.'Ill:'o 1,t·
~un tu l:'tud.\- Hu~...inll Jlolitit·:-; Ul{ hest
W(' Nl111d until nllr 0ppOIwnt:o:; ~hnllill
~lIhlllit tilt' .\(·wal IJlwstion fol' dehat<'.
'I'll(' l(ll(·:-.tiull NlIll(' Otl .\pril :!Oth .\lul
1'(,.\(1 a~ fllll"w:-.:
.. Ht'snln'(l. That tlw Effort:; of thr
HI1~.sian

Xihilist:, il1'(' fol' tIlt' Ht'st In
t('I"('st:-- of Hn.. . :-.ia. '. The Pnh-tt'(·lmit·
H(·hClol dt·,'it.l('(1 to tak(' th(' 11('~atin.,.
Tilt' H'alll to 1'('pn':'('lIt t!W Polytt·(·h
nil· kl'hnnl wa:-. ('ho:"('n I,,' Illt'an~ of <.I
s('ri('R of IH'('lilllinal'.\· clt'h~H('~ on minut'
~llh.i('t,t!'. .As a l'(':-'Ult nf tht'::1-t, tl'ial:-.
thr hnnor of taking part ill the tina I
tlrhatr [('11 to ){t.'ssr:;, Fioni II. THut.
Henr.\" "'adl' and .\lIall '., EnUlwrt.
with :\Iis.~ ,J('I.\1IlIP TOllt a:-. alte'l"I1<ltr.
'I"ll' lIigh ~c·ho(ll wa~ thi~ tinl<' 1'(>Jl
"('~Plltp{) I,,' ;\I('~:O;I'~.
Hm· Oondl'i('h,
Llonl Pat it'll :lIul H(}\" Liud.
'1;11(' ('\·('lltf'lll t'v('llii1~ ("aliI<', tlw.t ot'
l I(' .")th of ~I<l\", HU)."). 'I'll(' (1t'hatt' waf-;
illlJlodallt and hoth sid(':o; kllt.'\\· it. I r

or lilt.' slIhjt'd al 1I'llld, ~LI'. <"hIOdd,'h
wati foLlmH'd br )fr, Flonl TT. 'rom,
tIl(' tin"t !'p('l.ll;:t'j· fnr tlU' n~~ati\'t.'" 'l'I}(.
uthrl' t'('pn·sl·1lt<.ltirl's nt' till' t'(':spcl'tin'
f('all:s f(lllll\H'cl. th(' IIt'Wlti,-e arg'lI11It'lIt
Iwillg I'ICl~l'(l lIy )11'. Emmert, aftcl'
whidl tIl<' nflirluatiq' It.'.ult.,t'. :\11-. 000<1
l'i,·11. waR nllowt'(1 th,'p(' lIIilltlll>~ for 1'(.

Imuul.
.Un"1' a twit,,,

(·Ollr('J'('llc·(' of tIlt" jUt.I~
(.....JIUlt.:'t' l"UHlIl.,rst lnok the platforlll
tn illllIOlilU"(' tIlt.' d('l'i:.:ioll, I t was an illlX
iHt1~ 1110111("111. On"· t ~lII:-'(' who lli1Yl'
Jlarti.·ipl.lIl'd ill a' tlt'haH' kllow UP
u'arl-fllltlt,1' of tIll' lIIiIlU1t'~ w.li,'h •.u ·(,
hotu'" I ('fon' tlw d('('idiJl~ wtlrd is !::lpuk
('II. \\·a:-. thl' :"lIIiling tl'nphy already
I'urs, or lIIust t H'l"l' be' :mntlwl' hard
fOll~hl hlttl(' oJl(' ,\"('al' h('IIl·(' ~
The
Illat!i,· WOnll'all14'. \'i,·tun rill' th(' Poh·
«'f·.mit, ~"honl ~ Wt' IIl.Hi won two slic·
l"('s!'iH' :'1111111al <It'hlH'!"' til' the Pl'll))CJ!:>C'U
thrl'('. allll tht' l'Up \\·.1!' 0111·... ('h('(>]'
upun d'l'('r 1'1'0111 tht, throats uf )o)"al
:,:uP)lOl"t('I~ nhllo:--I lil'tNI tht, I'oor of old
\f<U'!lIll'j'('!WI' J lall. 1'01' t11(' "idOl'\" had
Il('t'll won fr'flll II 1Il0st wnrtln- 1'0('.
rl't\i~ i~ th(' histol'.\- uf th(· ~ih·rr ('np
in tilt' libra!'\' 01' tilt, Poldt'(·hnit·
Hd1001.
l.li·t' proud of the· t1'ophy,
rill' h:u'(1 work won it. J n the \'t'ar~ til
I"Olll(' may til(' l'('ward:.: or rlltlll'~' dIo,·t:.:
lind it pl;\I'l' Iwsidt· lhi~ i'ilnl' trophy
I'llp. our til'xt 1'1'i:t.(',

".(>

11Ir l"'old('(+lli(· !-if·lionl WOI1, tllC'll the
('lip wOllld ht, lhf-;! rOt'('H'!' to til(' Hall
Llli~ OhiloiPO Ilig-h H,·hool. h1lt if tIl('
Iligh ~dllflll Wtlll thi~ '·'lIltC'i:it. tlU'I1 ..1
,1p!Jnh' ill til(' V(,l1l· lO()() \\"ould df'f'itlt,

\II', '1\\"1111111'" "110\\ IllHll\' han>
110m' tltl' t"XJ!I'l·i1Il('llt to Il('tt'I'lilinc til('
I ('I· c'('1I1 or \\':tt"I' ill potalo !"
E:-;tn H. "I die! nllwr ('xpl'dlllt'nts

til(' fl\\'ul'l'ship

:'::11 i1<1I'.

.ill(l~('l" ,'hm'I'1I

'(I·.
'.('1'.

'of the'
WPt'('

tl'ophy ,'up. TIll'
,I lldgt,

T

L I1.lllpit.

\\'a!tNs anll.\ttol·I1l'.'" \\-. IL SJl('n

The' lin\(' allmH'd was tirt('Pll min
uh'!' to rHf'h ~Jl(·akt·I', and l'U' .1ffi!'ma
liH a tllr('(' Illiuuh' I'plluttal.
,\.s tIl(' lIi~h ~khool wa~ tn nphold tIlt'
aflil1ll:ltin', tlwil' sl'<'akt'r, :\11", HII\
Onodri.·l1, was the' til':-it tn tak<, til(' plat
fl'rlll, aft('" )11'. )h'I'l.!oth'n'~ op('nint!

.\11'. '1', "\\'Iwt nth('l' Silllihll· ('XJll'r
haH' \·011 dOIH' ( '
l~stl'l' H.. "1 hilH' llwh' it wit,}
Will 1(1 (\\'ilod. ")

ill'("nl

•

Edlla \\', (In l'h,·tnil·al lahnrallll')')
"1 ~1I~('11 humt ruhhrl'. n
1[1' (wnl'kill~ wit~1 a lallll'),-"Yon
lI!lIst han' h:ul \'Otll' lll·("k neal' l.Ii~
.
:lrlclJ'C's-". • \ftt'l':l skillful jll'('~('ntatilll1 Ibu,(·,··

l.~apprltilt!J5

§ortal

(hl ~('n'r<tl ,w(·.\SiuIIS stlHll'nts hln'('
~iH'lI mlk:--. in till' 1ll0)'J1iIlK a~!'c'mhly,
011 impOl"t.mt c.,,'t'nls in the t.':lI'I~· histol'.\·

('JIOH.\L ('L.\';';

of

_\ (·horn I ('111~~ ha:,; ht-en organiz('(l
mUting tll(.' :-;tud(,lIt~_ 1t is Ulule!' the in
~tnl(·tioll

or

~Ii!'~

XaOllli Lllkt,.

Tht,

SUI·jt·ty hm; g'ond lIlaH.'rial in Hilde and
ft'UlUll' \·Ilid'~. and is doing: CXI'(:'l'liulI
.~ood wOl'k. TIll' (,hisS llt('l't~
'I'1I(I~da\' alul Thill'sda\" ('n'lIill!!.

all.,'

~o{Hl

C'fJlH

IUISl'I·...

Thank:"g'i\"in~

Day

3lTiH,<1

with all

its glo!'.,' alld f'l'ilsting. H("'('ral of the
"'tudt,nt,:.; ~I'l'llt till' holidays with Ilar
('Ilts at h()lJll', wtlik l1lan~' W("'(' gll('st~
11('1\'. .\ gOO(l1~' part of our
111lIllh('I', IHlw('H'I', we1'(' too far awa\'

of fricndR
f1'01l1

Hln~t

hOIlll' to juin the family l'il'(,lc'.

~\

d('li('iClII~

turkc'\' clillJ1el' W;j~
sC'l'n.'t! at til(' donnintn'I'\' for the hO\"s
\\',10 r('~ich.' tll('l"l'. ~()t till' 1(,i1st cnjll~\·
;t1llt' f('i.\tll1'(' or thut holida,' fl'a~t W;:I~
thc' jull~' at'tt'rIlf}(l11 dil1lH'I' ·PI·()J.!Tillll llf
lIlu:-;i(' aud ttli.l:-;t ....
'1'0 makc' lilt· timt' pas." Illl'l'l'ily. and
ta dl'in' <lw.\.\- thO:-;l' littll' sJlil'it!o< "TIl{~
BlUl'S" that <'1<1\11111' al'olllHl. tnl'H1('ntiug'
Hllll tm tlll'iu~ tho:,!! ilH'!illl'd to hOllll'·

natinll,

:'of I'. (~lI,\' \\~urd('n Sllt'lIt Hundi.l)", De
hi~ Jli.u'E:'nts at Hhanclon.

/'('11111('\' :3., with
,\II',

Hanc'\' Ibll ll<1S mo\'c'd to lhe

1)01'111 i tnl'y,

(-'\"PI"Y
TI\('

III illf·il1!('s of lI11tsi,· un; sludi(:,(l '.ll dU'S,'
da~" 1l1('(:'till,t.{S. and Illt' t·l~l!"S and incli
\ idtlal pupils al"l' Iwing- tiUt'u to rl'iltl.
sine awl l'n,joy tlIt' work,:.; (If

OUI'

'

11.\ LI.O\\' In,;>; PAHTY
pc\l1~' was ~h'en h~
i~:,,> tl I"Wl' Lon~, :.\t hel' 110111<.', £nl' Iwl'

.\ Ilallo\\'("('11

\I

"'/':1001 ('1I1l1Iri.llliollS, Tlw

b()u~' wa~

il

IUllliui.1H.,,1 with Wl"~' original anci piC'
tlU'('SfllU' li~ht:". Odd figurf'~ WC'I"I' ('ut
ill 11I1x('s. whidt, ht,ing- lilled with ('01

ti~!"t1(, (la)l("'. ~'I\"e out wi('l'cl ('nlol'~
til<.' Iig-ht:o; within, ~lany W('I'(, the
III n.;te.'I'iOH~ ha llowp '('11 !'nll hol~ w II it'h
(·i.imwd s'lin.'I':-; and (·hills to !'lIll 1'<l('eS

ol,(·d

1'1'0111

0\('1' "flU!' 1l1'I'WlIl:-\

sn.;lelH, "'Yell'ome

Poly:' \\"as illulHillatt'cl ill bl'flud lettp!""
Ih(' ('lltl'aIW(',
'\PIH'lll,l'iatt' Imllllwc'en 1{all't'~
pia H'fl ;\I1d t'njnY('ll h,\' all. _\ 11 old ,i (
hili hpl' tent pitc'h('(l in an 1I1f'()\ f'.
\\':1('1'(' the 1lI,\'sthic'al futw'(' c'ould Il(> re
n'uh'd to all thlls{' whu sOllg'ht ~lIid'l11(,(·
into tIl(' 1't'<I11ll nf tIl(' lInkuO\nl.

OH'I'

'1'('IlII11in~ I'rfl'('~hll1enhs w('r(' ~(,rY('d
dlll'il1~ til(' ('\'c'ning".
~\ lal'~(' pUlwh

howl I'C'st('<! in a Hook in the spu,'iom;
til(' dOl'lllitol'\', on h'lli. ",111°1,(' all P~ll'took as tll(',\' \\"('1'(' ill
Frichl,\', Dl'l',
gan' a !;lwia\ diuJ('(', /·Iillt'd,
'I'w hall was t1l'('Hl'att,c1 with hull\' hcr
.\:-0 tl1(' huul' llf pHrting dl'('w IIl'al'.
I'it's and otlu'r ~I'('t.'Ilt'I'Y, widell ~an' a til(' wih'h Ic'f! hC'l' Jlo~t alld 1"'Ppill'('cl to
g.\la i.lpllt.'al'i.UH'P to th(' "UIIlHlHII. e\"('I'.'" 1l1011llt 11<'1' 1)1'00111. P1u:~ing- fl'om room
(I<I~' aplll'anllkl' of tlll' .\':-OI'lIlhl~' lIall. 10 mom ~~lt· prodaillll'd tllat ht, m\"stC'lJ~
.\ltllI~ with thl' waItYo('s and t\\'o-~tPJl!" iUllS i!ohlins had fll'd, and that it was
1'1' tltl' {,"c'nillg, all (lld-fiuu' \'il'l-{inia till'(' fOl' all 11<'1' ('hildrC'1l to ~uy good
I'l't'! \\'a~ ('Il.in~"l'c1 h~' all. Tht., p.tl"ty was lliQ'ht. SII(' tri(',1 tit ~c·t thl'fHlC'h Ul('
a t!l'('i.lt ~lH"'l'~" and hl'al'ti('..,t ,'onl-{ratll~ IInol'. inteJldillJ.{ that JlO OIl(' ~hould iden
bti. 11::; an' 11 Ill' tlw ('uHlLHitt('t, of ytllUlg' tify 1ll'I', But. id'1S! th(' duUI' was
II ('II of t:ll' (IUl'IllitOlT who :\lTall~ed thl'
l/t('lwll. .\ rual' of lalll!hl('1' 1'('lIt til(' ail'
,\:0; tlw witt·h r('11 ill cl hl'ap uJlon till'
111'1l~null.
()ott()1'~ Hto\"('!" and )!l'Oon.'rn !Jaw'
tlnol', 'I'lw shawl wat-; l'('lIlo\,('d fl'om Iwl'
t'Olllpll't('d <l l'(JlIJ'S(' of \\'{'ckl\' h'dul'P~ 11(';\1\ 111HI f'i.lI'f' all(l it wa:-; di~I'O\'('l'cd
011 lJygil'lW,
It h<lR pl't1w<1 a ,!{I'{'Ht fbal :-:111' wm..; 1111(' 01' t1l(' ~'(H1IIg' ladi(.'~ of
ll'lll'tit to t1lt' ~tll(kllts of thn! ~l1h.il·('t. till' I'lIlytc'('hlli/' S/ohool.

:-;if'klll'K", tlw bon"

:!:

\)1'

TIl(' (·nunty hm-'I,ital hal' (·h.U1g-('d it1'i
IWIlI' Ht li f) 'j·lnlok thi!'; ,H·ur.
Ut~O, "·ibHIl tak('l' :Hh-allt.lgl' uf til('

!'illJlpt'"

111l) 10l'tlm ity,

• •

•

Bl'fnddlNI Xtndl'nt-'''lIow ~1l<lU 1
nlli....h IIw wI' of Uli:'o dliulUey!"
..\11', Yunnt .. Fillh.;J\ iT with <I 'bril·k

top,'

'J

,

..

('ul'1 'L'out wa.s dl('lllist
BUI t'Xpl'l'illll'lltS Illude him s(lre,
Fur pa:-.."illg tIlt' "I;.lh." one cia.,'

11(' t""It'd

II~ ~()~.

• • •

.. ( 'uddling', a liP'" 1'('lIlt'dy ful' ~Il'k
II('!,,~ (of ('('I'tnin l'hal'Ucot('r).
HomC'
thill~ that 1m:,,; 1Il'('11 j I'i('d L\nd [ound 1'('
0,

liahlp.

XliiI

1-'01' 1'IlI'j"<,1' infol'lIIation ('(111~

1)1', Ony \\'OITl('ll.

• • •

In,stl'lIdlll' ill Ph."~it·s-"Hill1nd i:s 1'('.
1'1'0111 .111 !'ill1ooth
g-Iassy SIII'

l1('dt'd
fa('('~.• '

PI'Og'I,t',ssin' Htlld('lIt-"ls that till'
hald-IH'adeci 111('11 .\1'(' Pllt ill tht,
fl·nnt I'OW Ht till' PU"ilion?"
!'l'a~OIl

• • •

"·c Illldl'l'stall(l that :'\11'. \rater~ h
thinking- of 1"C'!"igning- i:lS in~tI'Ut"till' ill
t,I('t"tI'i(·it\'.
Ill' has l"uddC'nh' h('('n
stl'lu'k with tilt' h('antit'~ of n,n'ul'C' ami
l'ont(,llIpli1t(,s takinK a th(ll'(ln~h t'UHI"!'i(
ill hotally. His f.l\"ol'if(> plant is Hhw·
lii\'<'ll"ilohfl (poisnll o,\k).

"·<Illtt.'tI-:-;itllatiull lllakitl~ b.l:5ket
h<lll ~lIih-. o\ppl.,- to Li,"in Htol"lli.
• • •
\\-,IIIt('<l .\ P('!":-;UII h,l1ltly with tWl'C'
~('I·:-; til !'l'IIlO\"(' Tht' ":-;phutt.'I':o; fmlll E!';
h'I' B.o:o; 1".11'(',

• • •

Pl'ofo \rhat i~ spa('(' ( ..
E\'i.1II B. ·'1 l'allllot think til' it just
HOW, Inlt I h<l\"(' it ill Illy Iwad."
•

• •

.\11('11 E. (ill l'h('1I1. lah.)-" L'.lHl'a,
(lid \"1111 h.l\"(' a w.lh'l' hath t ..
··Xu, I 11('\"('1' had Olll'.'

• • •

Ill' "llo\\" ('all I ~('1 illtn tll(' swilll
11('1'(' <It til(' :'o('hool?"
:-;111' "'1'1'." to ad lik(' a li:o;I1.··

...

:\lixs 110\\'('11 alI(I :\Ii!'is Ht'(']"pst !lad a
":-;w('11 tinl('" fol' a fe\\" cl'I,"s nft('I' tlll'i1'
II ip to Pt'I'fIlIIIO ('all,nJlI.

• • •

:\Ir, Ih'ahl look:o; 101](,1.,' .111(1 IIlllwp.'·('HI·.
"r(. Wtlll(!<'l' \\'h.,'; h.1S
XOIlll' OIl(' !l,n Ill(' tOWII!
• • •
'1'('/wlu'I' ., ".(' Il<I\'C' ~lu'h a lal'go
h"I,til'ultul'al <"lass this 'o('al', "on !Jon;
S~lOltIII al'f'Oll1 pi i!';lt SOil 1(' . ~I'C'a t th illg'~:;..•
Stndt'lIl "Oil. y('l'o w(-' (>xp<'C't to
J}l'op.lg'<Ih' a phmt th,\l will partially
do <\\\'H.'· wilh (OOW~.
al'<' going to
(·I"n~.. the Rtl'a\\'h<'1T'O .Iud
milk wet'fl
allli .!!<,t a plant that 'will produce straw
h('ITi('~ ami ('I'{':lIIl."

P.'· this

"0C'

Tbi8 being th(' til'~t is..... lH' of the Poly
te<'hni(' JOUl'lUll. we lhou~ht it ad\'isa
hie to gi\'(~ a short hi~tory of our .\th
leti(' A88O<·iatiou. \\.(' al'e pmud of tIl(>
L\ssociation as OTH.' featul'e of our

scbool.
teJ1l1 of 190:l, the litth.' hod.\" of stndents
met with the fa('ulty, ill tll(- parlors of

The distussion of an
Athlceie AssOciation was the prineiple
topic before this body. A l"onuuitte('
was appointed tu dl'aft ~I l'onstitution
3ud by-Jaws. Thi8 ('olllmittee formulat
ed a constitution and b"-Iaws whi(·h.
\dth but few C'hanges, w~1"e adopted in
Oetobel\ 190'3. 'rhe wOl'k of this com
mittec was so thorough that up to the
pl'csC'nt time, few 3l1lelldllll'nts to eiUI('l'
constitution 01' lJ,\"-laws haH' l}('('omc
necessary.
The name chusen 1'01' tbe organizatiull
was "CalifoI'll ill .Poldc(·hni(' 8('\1001

the DOl1lJiton·.

..
'1'1H! .H.-al· WUK 11 pl'Oioi}H'I'OU:-<
.\ :;t;;;IWlatlOU.
OUt.' ill ("·Cl'.'· I·esped.
The first yeaI'. the funds were in\"est
('{) ill Knnna~ium goods, whieh are. at
til(' pl'e'~('nt tinw. in good ('ondition.
Last yl'31' it wa~ d('dded to ('(Iuip a base
haJI H'llin. and ~n th(' dues were spent
af"l"ordingly. On'l" one hundred dollars
W('1"(' ill\'ested ill this manner, and the
h(Os! (Iuality of suitl'i obtainable were
purdHlscd. This ~'('ar w(' han" obtained
a (·omplete foot hall outfit. at the ex-pense
of neal'''' one hUlld1"('(1 dollal'S.
'I'll(' ii"ls hm;k(,t hall t('am has been
C(luippl'<:l with unifol'1TIs, and a first
rlas.., ('0111't i~ ulld("l' ,·onstruction. E,-
('I'ythil1g" is nlo\"illg' smuothly and a PJ'os
1't'I'OU~ ,\"t'Ht' is Hntiei)JatC'd.
LHl5t yf'l.lt' it was OUI" ~ood fortune to

1"I1"ti('ipntt' in 8("'('1"nl ~nappy games of

hH!;(" hnll. At OUI' im'itntion the Paso
R',lI)I{,li I Li~ll 8('hool ,'isit("d liS and on
~Ial'('h :il'd '"l'o~l5ed bats 011 tl1(' Ramona
g'I'Ollm!s, Aftt'l" nille illllings of fast

Athlcdie . . \ ssotiation.;' )LI'.O. L. Heald
was elected aN tlw nrl'it pl'{'sidcnt and
undcr his skillful 1ll<lna~lllllcllt the as pln,"iJl~ W(' WOII out hy a li('OI'(' uf 9 to 7.
sociatioll floul'i!'\l1t'd to a lllul'k('d degL·('c. The (>a:-;o Hobll't' hoYl5 CXpl"('StiC'd them·
Thl'ong-h tbe a~('l1'".'· of U f'olllmittt'c, the !-;('1\"('8 highl~' ph'llsed with th<, I·ec·toption
iJusiness m('11 of :-;<\11 LlIi~ Ohispo l-Wn g-in'll tl\{'lll hy Iht" AS!'\(l(·il:ltion. OUI"
cl'ousl\" eontl'ihutNI tift,· dollars to tl1(' lH'xt illlpol·tant ""milt' wus with the San
:mppnit of the tJ·l.la:olu,"y: 'I'hi~ dOllatioll I.uis OhiloOpo I LiA"h :-'khool. .\t'tel·l1lany
W<.lS thankfulh' ,"('c"l'in',1. [Ill" funds '\"(.'1'(' w(,t'ks 01" hurd tnlinin~ on the part of
hoth t('<HUS we llH"t t11(.'1ll ut th Ramona
11('('('88..,\ 1'\' anti lilli' mea us I i lUi led.
.\t th: opNling of :,whool in tht: fall ~1'OUllCls 01: Baturdu.", L\pl'il 29th. Thl~
of 19O-t, n. Fluvcl Tout was eJetted ~alll(' had I()n~ h{"C'n dcfel"l't'd £01" nl
pl'csident. with ·~II'. O. L. IIC'ald. d("(, l'iou:ol 1'('<ISOlliol and thl' l'c~ult" extl'(,11lel~'
douhtful. TIl(" l'x,·itenl('nt Oil the blea('h
pt"('~id('nt; 1IaITy L..Ja.Ill(,s. SC't'l'etlry.
and Kent KIIU\\"lIoll. tl"('~I~Itt"(,l"" Tll(> ill ('I~ wa~ illtt>n~·. Eac·h !'fhool did all in
1"I'ca~('(1
tllelllh(,l~hi)J
ill till' :olc'hool it:;! powC'1' to U1"J.{t' hel" tealllUll to yidor,\".
1l1C'ant an inf·l'(,i.l!;o('d IIIC'lIlh(,l~hir in the' .\ ftC'1' nine innin~~ of thp 11l()~t cx(·itin!!

hall c,'er played 011 tJUtt diamond the
High. 'dlOOI WOIl by a score of 1 to 0,
_\£1" 4\' J\.illg' bU8 tbe honol's of being
the one fortunate enough to ('rOSS the
plln fOl' his team.
The I'esultl'l of atltletie contests fol'
this season ~tt"{'1 il8 ~-et. to be determined.
hut we hope to slta]'C' a goodly portioll
of th{' ,;('tot'i('~.

Will' lJurtlr munr
During tbe ,eoond morn ot Deeember,
JUill betore tbe break ot da~'.
I wu IUddenl)' InU,'M'4ot'..I,
While gotng on my homeward way.
I

team.
HAHKET B.\J.L
Balike't Ball i~ goiug to be phtycd ill
('.\I'nel)t this ~·('nl'. '['Iu' ~ids have takell
a great inh'J'('st in the gamc. pl'acticill,!!
I'pgulal'l,v, .\ prIH·ti('c l!.t1tlC waR playcd
with th(' :\Li~fo:ion tealll, ~o"eHlb('r 25,
1903, in whic'li the giJ'h:. did splclldid
wOl'k, tll(' 8('01'(' bf'ing. i\lissioll teHIlI.
(;: Pol,,·t,'(·hnh'. 22.
'I'E~;\IR

(lllitr llU intel'est is hein~ RhoWII ill
tennis this ~'l'l\l'. 'I'he C'ourt iR krpt hllsy
lIIost of th(' tinl('. HOIll(' of onr 1l1i.'1lI
h(,l~ .11'(' h(,('o1'lling n'l'y Rkillfl1l ,,;th th('
<;0<1 iliad" thl' world in ~ix dav~. and
on th(' ~'n~nth II(' I'(,!:ite<t: theu h(' made
1I1an :m<l l'ft;t('d a,:wiu: tlwn hE' nm!lt'
woman: HC'ithfll' Ood nor llIan ha~ I'(->st
1..

1 ~iJ1('C'.

with mouth and ears 'WIde
Op"n,

In

cam~

the tone a trom a dilltani
bird:
Thl'II Itepplnp; torward. I patnled to
Ihnen,
And Ihll III what t beard.

'l'h<.' Athletil' .\8S()('iation of' Califor
nia Polytcthni(' S(:hool is making rapid
strides thi~ "('81' in Ulan" Lines of a('
ti,-it.,·, The 'mCmh('I~hip'has ilU'l'eased
two-fold. UH't't' heing a totul of se'-cnt.,·
IIlelllber~_
A IIt'W interest has 1X't'1I
:o;hown thi~ .n,.tt'. resulting in the pUl'
(·huse of a ~ood liJle of athletic equip
lIIent. 'Pbe oftk{'I'S fol' the '-cal' are:
Floyd Tout. IH"('sidellt; 8uge'ue Rtein
he(·k. ,-i('e-pl'csidellt: Lillian Fox, 8<.'('
l'('hllT. and :\l\"1'1'on Thomas. treaSlU'CI'.
0111' bOyR ai,£' doing good. faithful
I'I'adief' in football .lIld ha,-e pl'o\"('(\
themSfl"'es <l ,'('n' worth," team in one
or twc) 1)I·arti(·(' iumes, bilt it i reg-ret
1('(1 "eIT 1l1U(·1t that thus far the,' have
"l>en lIIinble to Jo'('t'IIt"{' 1.\ ~am(' with any
ntlt~ide

ItOI'P~,

"GeorKle, Geo'll:le! I'n' beeD thlnkJnl;
What I dark world thll 'WOlI.id No.
If all lbe lanternl were lJ'aillIfIOne;I,
~~ar be'yood tll
Icy eea."
It 'Wa" liOm{' ftttet'n mlnutt's or more,

Detore thoeoe tooes no more 1 heard,
Although I .layed In the same poIIl
lion,
And th~n I bHrord uother bird:
"()(olio real,

oeAretlt, I'\'e bElen thinking,
Whal a bright world tbll would be'.
It the human rsee would be tranl
ported,
All except JUll you and me:'

(J.

\\'h~' do('s not Cad '1'. fl'eiluent
,. ~1~lIlsion 011 the hill as of old."
.\, Bceutlsc Lisk.

1 h('

• • •

Wt' wil-ih that the ooking teacher
would put a stop to the girls making
IUll'd-hH'k lead
weights pastry or
w(' all shall lull'c indigestion,
• • •

I~;u~ell{' K. iJo' tnkillJ.{
Ill' has ICUl'IIl'd

/·OIlI·XC'.

il-i .Iud that ti
ljll('R('C'l1t nOl'

mc(:hanical
what a dens
l-iing-Ictl'c(, i8 neithel' deli
a

('XC'UlTt'llt.

•

• •

0111' fl'l·nd•.\11'. ) (;.t1'1i II, took a short
pw,t g'l'aduiltl' (·Otlr~l' at till' Pol~·tec'hniC'
He S<'Cnl(~d to h(' l'OIll'CI'I1NI in books re
latin~ to "Etiqu<'U<,,' ('t(,.
'Ve undel'
:o:tulld !1(' llil~ 1'<'ttlt'II('<l to the High
RdlHO! w('11 dli.II'~('d with kno\\'led~e.
\'"huTtl did II(' g'O hac·k flll'?
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For A

Square Deal
l.U

S~n

\\".1>1111.1<1<;'_ , .. " .....

ru

Tilt:

Luis Furniture Company
766 HIGUERA STREET.

A. L. DUTTON,

CHOICE GROCERIES
786 H,gufra St. San Luis Obispo

\\'h\" do W(' hc,lit'H' 1l('lld('I'!-'on will
Lt'!"'Il\'(· a ··hi).: (111(-101" SOlllt' £la,"? lias
H' p\(·l1t.'" of l'(lUlU ill his
fOI' kllowl·
('(l~('

!

\\'11\" dtl(·s Kt'1I1lt'd,' hilH' to !Ie' ("tHl
tillall~: fixing' tilt' ('ld"k('11 y:lI"c\ 1'('11('(' i
1"01' rlll'tlll'I'
pUl'til'nlal's ('lIqllil'(-' of
Ilt'l1l'," PI'7.7.olli.

sun 1Cul.s §attitarium
Tht' }'ir_l in_tilull'\11 ..t ilil lind built ill
l"all Lui.. lilli_I''',
It III ilCloenlitleot,)"
..."d""..I\. and hll" oul)" 1111""''6 or rec"nl
jtr""IU8li{'1I t'wpJult"fl.
~n \'lIlltllJtlf'UIl
,h".. ....'@IulUliltt..-l.

m, m. B>tl1\1l'r. m. D.. Prop.
A. Jf .1Htggrralll.
llil'ul 1:.stutl'. J/nSllrUllfl" unll
---[l1UnS--
OUTCty Bonds, Notary public, etc.
S.\N LU'lS OBli"PO. CALU"OR:'\l.\.

C. W. PALMER,

Funeral Director
Fine Funeral Furnishings.
TEL.EPHONES.

Office, Main 58

Residence, Main 57

SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO.
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS
Salinas Valley

LUITIber Co.

l)('alU\l in Lumbt>r, PicktU. PO>'ta. DOlii'll. WicdowjI. LUllt<'. Pla;lter, Hair. slIll all kind.. (J( BnildinJt
1Il1tf'rinl at til.. n·ry 10WI'",t ("Ul'1"tlJl rlltt>l. E."tiuu\tf'''' Jthtll 1lI1 ,,11 kilHh )1I1t Work.

H. ~1. ~II ,\('KELFOHO. ~;en"1 :\Igr.

II. E.

~TEI;o.:BE(·K.

Loo.1 .\gt.

,

flilanufartl1rl'll

®ppOl1lUtitil'll

(Col.ltlUIl!:d from puge;;

"0, William, don't pil·t"l(~ s'lc·h d.ll'k
}nos)Jf;'cts for a f~l.rl1l('r·s life. OJ' shall
ref<lnt what 1 said a few minute.s ag(o,'J
"Education of the farlllers," !.:\•.,tiu
lIc~l

Willianl .1~8 ~\U that will c,:c1' l':gi't
thiS }\Tong. Until the schcJ1lll1g 1J."-
yCI'S, politicians, railroad men- and I
waR going to say bankers-arc l'Cphld',l
iJl the' law making bodies bv cdueah'J
t'arnwl's, Illen who know the 11c('(l.:5 ,,4'
tbe people, the producing dass wi!!
Sit

ffcl'. "

"\Vh,r don"t

yOIl

pl'epcu'c yoursclf for

a l'C'fol'llwl' and make a guardian <lUgel

of "ourself ?" asked Edith.
':'fhel'c, you are poking fun at me
ag-uin. Edith, but nevertheless it has
11('('11 the' one thought of my life and
the fondest hope of my d('D.1' old mothe!'
that J lIlay hold 81u-h a position, and b~'
Clod's help I'll do it. II The detel'
mined look th<lt l'al1le into his eycs
111i.lde J~dtih aJi th(' more proud of h'illl.
"Hllt '''illiam, have .,·ou thonght o[
til(' man.v long hours you llltist spend
ill tilt' 8"hool I'oom poring oycr dl'y lln
intl'resting books'?"
"Yes. [howe COllRidcl'cd all this," he
~lIIs\Yrr('(I, 01 and. J fcel that 1 must get
to \York itt Ollt€ ' .·'
ooH;we you detcrmined upon .vOUl'
('xal't tOlll'$(' of study, \Yhat ('allege you
will attend and how long it will take
."011 to ('Olllpl('l(;' tll('
work,"
a~k('{l
Edith.
1Lt' HII:-3\\'('l'('d, \·t'~, I hiln~ decided to
tillH' a ~t I'ajg-ht agt'i(-uJtural ('oul'Se ill
ROllI(-' p;ood s('hool. UeJ'(-' is illl adycI'
tiS('lllcnt 1 ~a\\' ill \'rstel'da\"s :-;8('ra
00

1111':'11 to Bt,('.

.

.

"C,,1Iifo1'llia Poldt:c1ll1i(' :-;<:hool, San
1,lli!o; Obisp{l. Cal.'
A !'('('OIHlal·.'· s(.-hool in wh.ich agrieul
llll't', 1l1e('\1i.1nit's and dOlllcsti(' science
ill't'
tilught.
.\ pl'actic-al ('OUI':-e of
:-:hul,\' illh'1ll1Nl to fit one for life: 1>1'('

pi.l\'ed l:'SI'C('iall~' fOJ' tbose who do l1(lt
intend l~l ('uteI' the uni"el'sitr."
"~rhat is just Whelt l wallt," COIJ
tinucd \\'ilJi~lm. "I ('an not spare the
time to take the full course at the Ulli
Ycr!'ity. ,\Jy lIIeaus are limited, life is
too shod and I must get to work as
soon HS possible."
., \\'hat was that about D011lcstic • 'ei
('nec t" asked Edith. I. \Vhen \\'1'iting
ask about that also, "\Villiam. [ am in
terested, for )'ou know [ sometimes
('ook a little for 1'1111 and !"wpa says Illy
hi~('tlits are like :-;ink('rs, not fit to in
habit the g-~lI'bi.lge pail.
lie often
qllote:>; the old &'lying:
• UO!H<.'-ll.Iade
brcad l
home-lllclCle
hl'(~ad,

H011l' as \'ineg-al' and hea,''y as lead.'
;; I guess it is hardly that bad, I're
~pondcd "~i1li<1m, "but one thing js
('el'hlin, Edith, if girls WCI'e educated
11101'(' in the culinary department and
lean' Olll l.atin and Greek, a great
IIUHI~' eases of indigestion would not
lIeed • Lashes SlOllll.tl'h Bitters' and
otheJ' SlI(·h remedies."
., But it is getting late,oo he contin
ucd, I . and 1 IllUSt be going. I hope I
haH' made flu(' illl1('nds fol' so suddenly
clistllrhing you thi~ (,\·ening."
.
.. I gue~s I ('an paJ'dOll you under
rho cil'(,'ullistanecs, hut dOll't let it hap
PCIl ilgain. f l ilnswerNI Eclith with
r('i~ned sr\·(,l'it~·.

.. L will jll'omiRc to do bettel'," he all
SW('I'{'d. "OOOd-11 ight. "
"(lood night. William."
I'~dith went to hel' 1'00111, hut sleep
did lIot yif;it hel' f(ll' a long time. Hcr
tl1oug'llts \\"('I'r too busy. \ViIlii.l11l was
thinking- or le[l\'llig her to attend rol
It'g('. Ilow would shr 'fi!1cnd thc long
w(leks wii hout him f She was happy
in the thonght that he desil'ed to he
somebody, to make a Iluuk i.n life, She
knew her fathrr would llC\'cr consent
to their nmlTiilg'e until he had proved
(CoDtlnued)

.J. L. A oderson

COMMERCIAL SA K
SAN LUIS SAVINGS BANK

CLOTHING-
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

WI' do 11 Kt'lll'rlil ulIllkinJt bu"iul't;il. and t"\!Cl'h'l'
dl'1 [til ",ubj{"(:t to cht'("lt, or b£-nriufl'
inter.... t.

afe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

- - HATS & CAPS

We

Call Buildmg.

Solicit Your Putronage

Monterey Srteet

AUGUST VOLLMER
Commission Merchant
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

General Merchandise
Phollt'. Red 1-1;;.

fl-an LUI,.. Obil'lpo, ('a!.

\\'anl(:d-L\ d1l.lp<.'I'OIl tn look llftt'r
Prof. Twombly gving' to and froll
~W:IOOI.
~\pply tn his wif{'.
\\~ <llltl'il

~tlHll'Jlt:-o

in

da1H'in~ (y()un~

lad il's IH'l'f('I'I'l'(}) .•\ pply til .. 1)<111('
il1~

Bug'.'·

H1H'-"1

~alll\\l'1

wi~h

C.

Ood ha<1 lllac1e llle :1

~an

Lms ImDIBm~nt

G~ll~ral

r,O

- Haruwar~

Vehicles, Implements, Stoves,
Tinware. Oil Well Supplies, Etc

111<\11. "

IT(· .0 He ha~. hut PCl'l1l.1PS
han'n't fHtllld him .'"(.t. n

~'Ol

Wineman Bi'k,

•

San Luis Obispo

Rrt
Chri .. tmas

•

\n

photography

Phot()~raph",

-tht' 1110:'1 alLrac!i\,(: lilll' cnlllq.,:'l'nll:'Ill!:'\
in l:"an Lui .. Obi .. po. YOll know lh~ pl1\('I-.

McCurry

C\'dl'

t-hown

~tudio

850 Higuera St, New \Varden Bld'g. San Luis Obispo

Dr. F. Schurmann, Eye Specialist, in Charge
Is conversant with the must complicated C{ISt s. and lVill gil'( ~Lsolute
satisfaction. The latest and most becoming styles 0/ Eyt Glasses
and Spl!etacles to suit all conditIons.

SPERRY FLOUR CO.

'I\·uc·hl'r
fill"

Harat()~H

noll-I!

t"

I.illi:lll F.

Flour, Feed, Etc.

.. \rhat i!'
"(·lliJl~.··

Why il" Fr<\lwis B. :O;\I(·h
...

1I

guml

··c1t1(l~(·r

OUR

Drift~n Snow

Flour

Excels all Others
AGENTS FOR

I

Calfalfa Mr,al and Conlson's
Ponllry Food

]VIareball'e
---Jur

J\l1t.sttr iEngraUlltg

h

Try Our Special Perfume. "Thelma." Delicate and Lasting. Our stock of Toilet
Articles and Holiday Goods is more ctJmplele than ever before.

J.

"\.V.

SMITH.

PEOPLE'S

PHARMACY,

LIND'S B~~K ST~RE
CROCKER'S

FOR YOUR

-BIO

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS USED
IN THE POLITEGHNlG
Ftu' sale-~\ lallh.'1"1l that :,rin's
light. _\pply to Ol'Oq:W \\·ilson.
\\'hy is (hl'UWIl)

~'Hll'!l

all

~u(td

DEPARTMENT
STORE
San Luis Obispo, Cal.

attl'~wtin

('olo!" and 1H1llIe to J<~I1.\ '1'..

BE UP TO DflTE

1035 CHORRO ST
~.\~

1.t·1~

tllU~PO.

('.\1..

BY USING

GAS FOR FUEL, and
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTS
The)" ('., t SOl

~Iflno.

San Luis Gas and Electric Cump'y

The Best Of Fresh Candies,
Ice Cream and Ice Cream S,do

We use nothing but Fruit Syrups and
Crushed Fruit. Hot Drinks in Sea
son. Hot Tamales in Season,

K. GREEN,
DAWSON DRUG CO.
794 HIGUERA STREET

Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps
and Men's Shoes

Your Christmas Gift!
y

011

will lind the Illf.RCllt 1161eetiou ill

1Iitlll' J\rt <6Ul1lhi,
Tin· New Drug Store.
E\'t~rSluill):
lIew IUHI r~h,
The only Onl/(
StON! ill Stm Lui!) Obilipo employ
iul('

II

lir8(hlllt~

ill

Q)11111 UlW t;Ullrnuurl'.

PbafuHlcy.

DR. BYRON F. DAWSON IN CHARGE

Thtlir prlCe8 Me lllwll)'11 ri/o:ht., their reliability
U11(luMtioued

IF YOU USE CORRECT

STATIONERY
REMEMBER WE CATER TO THE
TASTES OF PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

HILL'S BAZAAR
THE BOOK STORE

Sinsheimer Bros
Most Extensive Mercantile Es
tablishment in the Cnunty

HII(' (a

of tht.-' I)ollil'sti ... H(·j
l'II('C 1)('pHl'hnC'llt) - Did you ('at th('
HI('mht'I'

wholt· of that doug-1m lit (
Ill'

inhhaitallt of th(' nOl'l1litol'.\·)
-I\O; I at<, the pHd nrollnd the hole
and nh. my ~
(illl

.\sk Prof .\ndel'son why the Animal
Industl'.'" {'lass did not go to Paso

Rohles

011
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